Este estudio analiza las diferencias en la integración de extranjeros viviendo en intra e interétnicas parejas en Alemania. La teoría de la distancia social asume que los migrantes que forman parte de una pareja mixta estarán mejor integrados o, al menos, debería darse las mejores condiciones para una integración exitosa. Esta hipótesis es analizada a través de los primeros datos del Panel Alemán de Integración. El análisis realizado condujo al resultado central de que los participantes en el curso de integración se integraban mejor cuando contaban con una pareja alemana, especialmente en cuanto a la integración cultural se refiere. Palabras clave: parejas interétnicas, integración, migración ____________________________________________________________ Abstract This paper analyses differences in the integration of foreigners living in intraand inter-ethnic partnerships in Germany. According to social distance theory, it is assumed that migrants living in an inter-ethnic partnership should be better integrated or should have better conditions for a successful integration than foreigners living in an intra-ethnic partnership. This hypothesis is analysed by using data from the first wave of the German Integration Panel, a longitudinal survey of integration course participants. The analyses conducted led to the central result that participants of an integration course are more integrated when they have a German partner without migration background. This is especially true for their cultural integration, i.e. knowledge and usage of the German language, but also for their social and emotional integration.
Introduction and research desiderata
Interethnic marriage is often seen as a strong indicator for the integration of migrants. According to the social distance theory it is argued that the private domain in comparison to the work place, neighbourhood or circle of friends is one of the last domains in which an inter-ethnic exchange tends to happen (s. Nauck 2002a). According to this view, a migrant married to a person from the destination country without migration background can be seen as integrated. This point of view is criticised to some extent for holding some shortages as other factors might also be relevant or even more relevant for the explanation of people's marriage behaviour. It was shown that apart from individual preferences and resources, opportunities as well as structural and cultural reasons influence marriage behaviour (Haug 2004 , Klein 2000 , Nauck 2002b ).
But nevertheless, the role of inter-and intra-ethnic marriages and partnerships remains a special one within the field of integration studies and thus deserves special attention. When addressing the role of inter-and intra-ethnic partnerships within a migrant's integration process two general directions for research appear. One is to find out which factors determine the choice of an intra-or inter-ethnic partner (e.g. Haug 2002) . In this case, the partner's ethnic origin serves as dependent variable. The other research direction is to analyse the consequences of having an intra-or inter-ethnic partner on the current level of integration of a migrant and his further integration process (e.g. Rother/Nebe forthcoming). Thus, the partner's ethnic origin is (among others) included as independent variable. This paper focuses on the latter research question and follows the common hypothesis that mirgrants living in an inter-ethnic partnership, i.e. living with a partner born in the country of residence (COR) and without migration background, should be better integrated or should have better conditions for a successful integration than foreigners living in an intra-ethnic partnership with a partner from the country of origin (COO). This should be true especially for the use of the COR-language as the partner and his family may speak exclusively in this language and thus alter the migrant's motivation to learn the COR-language (Esser 2006) . But also for all other aspects of integration this hypothesis should be true. It is also assumed that the higher level of integration of migrants living in an inter-ethnic partnership is already true at a relatively early stage of the migrant's stay in the COR and not just after years.
Thus, this papers aims at filling some research gaps. Due to restricted available datasets most studies focus on the most common migrant nationalities in one country, the lower-skilled guest worker generation or on migrants that have lived in the destination country for a longer time (e.g. Haug 2002 , Klein 2000 , Schroedter 2006 . When the impact of intra-and inter-ethnic partnerships on integration is analysed, researchers often choose to look at just one aspect of integration, such as knowledge of the language (e.g. Beenstock 1996 , Chiswick/Miller 1992 .
In contrast to the majority of studies, this research is based on a dataset that is representative for all relevant countries of origin and not only comprises older migrants but also newly arrived migrants. Integration is measured comprehensively on its four relevant subdimensions: cultural, structural, social and emotional integration (see Esser, 2001 ). However, as in most other papers, the analyses can only be based on data for one destination country, namely Germany, due to a restricted database.
Official data on inter-ethnic marriages in Germany
Official data on inter-ethnic marriages help to shed light on the questions from which countries migrants in Germany come from, how many persons entered into inter-and intra-ethnic marriages in the last years and how many binational or inter-ethnic couples live in Germany1.
Before presenting these data, it is necessary to make a clear differentiation between binational and inter-ethnic marriages and partnerships (see also Straßburger 2000) . Whereas a marriage is classified as binational when the partners have two different nationalities, an inter-ethnic marriage consists of two partners coming from two different ethnic backgrounds, regardless of their country of birth or current citizenship. Although country of birth, citizenship and ethnic background may often be the same, they do not have to be. Thus, the two classifications differ when it comes to naturalised and second generation foreigners. Naturalised foreigners are treated the same as native persons according to the "national"-classification whereas they would belong to the category of non-natives according to the "ethnic"-classification. The same applies to second generation foreigners. This paper will apply the "ethnic"-classification as it is common within this field of research. Whenever available, detailed information on the specific migration background of intra-ethnic partnerships will be taken into account and presented.
In 2006, according to the Central Register for Foreigners (AZR), 6,7 millions foreigners were living in Germany (BAMF 2007) . Thus, 8,8% of the total population do not have German citizenship. The biggest group of foreigners are Turks (25,8%), followed by Italians (7,9%), Serbs (7,1%) and Poles (5,4%). The percentages of all other nations are below 5%. In addition to foreigners living in Germany, according to the population updates (Statistisches Bundesamt 2008), there are 7,8 million Germans with migration background living in Germany (either naturalised foreigners or ethnic Germans). Thus, in total about 20% of all persons living in Germany have a migration background.
In 2006, 373.681 marriages were contracted in Germany. The majority of these marriages consisted of partners both having the German citizenship (85,5%). German males tend to be married to a foreign wife slightly more often than German females to a foreign husband (7,2% vs. 5,3%) . Foreign couples where both partners have the same foreign nationality seem to be the least frequent (1,2%). Table  1 illustrates that German women in 2006 most often married Turkish men, followed by Italian and US-American men. German men on the other hand most often married Polish women, followed by Russian, Turkish and Thai women.
Although the presented data are very up-to-date and allow for detailed analyses concerning the nationality of the partner, they do not give information on an existing or non-existing migration background and migration experiences of both partners. What is more, the number and proportion of marriages between two partners of the same foreign nationality are substantially underestimated as these marriages are very often contracted in the partners' country of origin or at the respective consulate and thus are not included in these statistics. This underestimation of foreign marriages can be avoided when using stock data from the German microcensus of 2006. The available publications based on this dataset, however, do not provide detailed information on the partners' exact citizenship but only distinguish between the three categories "German without migration background", "German with migration background" and "foreigner". In total, there are 19.385.000 married men and 19.389.000 married women currently living in Germany. Out of these, 3.535.000 married men and 3.555.000 married women have a migration background (Statistisches Bundesamt 2008).
Figures 1 for men and 2 for women present the percentages of inter-and intra-ethnic marriages for the most important groups of foreigners as well as for Germans without migration background (left column). More than 92% of all German men and women without migration background are married to a German partner who also does not have a migration background. There are relevant differences regarding the marriage patterns between different nationalities but also between men and women. Women with a citizenship from an Asian country or from Poland are more often married to a German husband without migration background than men with these citizenships. The opposite is true for women with a citizenship of Italy, Russia, Africa and Turkey. In comparison to all other nationalities, Turkish women are most often married to a husband from their COO (see Roloff 1998 for detailed analyses of marriage patterns in Germany).
All official statistics have in common that they only refer to married couples. Information on partnerships are not available, as are data on the individual integration level. Data from surveys have significant advantages and will therefore be consulted for the following analyses.
Data and Measures
The analyses of this paper are based on the "German Integration Panel", a longitudinal survey of participants of integration courses (Rother 2008) . Since 2005 a system of nationwide integration courses has been established in Germany. Whereas the participation in the course is voluntary for migrants who came to Germany before 2005, migrants who arrived after 2005 and who are not able to communicate in German on a basic level, can be obliged to take part in the courses. Integration courses consist of a language course of at least 600 hours and a so-called orientation course (45 hours) in which important information about Germany, its political system, its history and everyday life is given.
The German Integration Panel consists of three surveys of course participants plus two surveys of a control group. The first questionnaire was completed at the beginning of the course, i.e. at a very early stage of the participants' integration path and gives an overview of the integration level at the beginning of the course. The second questionnaire will be completed at the end of the integration course, the third one year after the end of the course.
The integration course participants all have a bad command of the German language in common, but regarding all other aspects diversity is the rule. Due to the mixed structure of "new" and "old" immigrants and of high-and low skilled migrants a very heterogeneous group of migrants can be assessed. The data are thus representative for all countries of origins of the course participants, and not only the most important countries of migrants to Germany (as for example the SOEP-data (Wagner et al. 2007) , data from the integration survey (Haug/Diehl 2005) or data from RAM (Babka von Gostomski 2008)).
The questionnaires comprise all dimensions of integration with a special focus on the usage and knowledge of the German language and the development of these variables during and after the course.
Questions on the socio-demographic background of the course participants also include the marital status and the partner's origin. However, no information is available on the year of arrival of the partner and other partnership-specific information (such as when and in which country both met or got married etc.).
The aim of this paper is to analyse the impact of the type of the partner's ethnic origin and of other control variables on different integration indicators. The dependent and independent variables are as follows.
The dependent variables
In order to analyse the influence of an intra-or inter-ethnic partner on the migrant's integration comprehensively, more than one dependent variable has to be chosen. Hence, the four different dimensions of integration (cultural, structural, social and emotional integration) will be represented in these analyses by at least one variable.
Within the dimension of cultural integration the person's usage of the German language within the family and among friends will be analysed. Both variables were measured on a five-point scale ranging from 1 "always" to 5 "never". In addition, the person's level of German is also taken into account. As the respondents had just started their integration course and thus should not master the German language very well, it is analysed whether the person has already reached level A1 of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR) (Council of Europe 2001a). The knowledge of German of the course participants was measured by using extensive self-evaluation scales following the European language portfolio (Council of Europe 2001b).
The dimension of structural integration is represented by the number of years that the migrant has already worked in Germany. Since most of the course participants came to Germany rather recently and participate in a full-time course, probably no large effects will be found.
An index measuring the intensity of social contacts to Germans was constructed in order to measure social integration. The index ranges from 1 "not at all" to 6 "daily" and comprises contacts to Germans within one's own family, at the workplace, in the neighbourhood and among friends.
The fourth dimension, emotional integration, is based on the measure of the person's attachment to Germany. This variable ranges from 1 "not at all attached" to 4 "very attached".
Independent variables
The ethnic origin of the partner constitutes the key independent variable. Migrants having no partner and migrants having a partner who is not living in Germany are excluded from the analyses. In addition, migrants having a partner from a third country (neither Germany nor the respondent's country of origin) were also excluded. In total, 2047 respondents were included (51,7% of all respondents) and divided into groups according to the ethnic origin of their partner. Table 2 gives an overview of the resulting distribution. It can be seen that only 31,2% of the respondents have a German partner without migration background. The remaining 68,8% have an intra-ethnic partner with a migration background relative to the migrant's COO. Among those are partners who were also born in the respondent's COO and are citizens of this country (34,4%), partners who were born in the respondent's COO but now are Germans either through naturalisation or by being ethnic Germans (31,0%) and partners who were born in Germany but are citizens of the respondent's COO (3,4%).
Apart from the ethnic origin of the partner, some other variables need to be included into the analyses as they might have a significant impact on either the ethnic origin of the partner or the dependent variables or both. The effect of age at migration on integration, especially on language knowledge, is quite well established in the literature (e.g. Chiswick/Miller 1992 , van Tubergen 2005 Esser 2006 for an overview). Migrating at a younger age might be correlated with a higher capacity and flexibility to integrate, e.g. by learning new languages or behaviour norms but also with a lower probability of having married in the COO already.
The longer a migrant's duration of stay in the COR, the more time he had for integrating, i.e. learning the language, finding friends and a job, but also the higher the chance of finding a partner from the COR.
Education is measured by the years of schooling. It is well known that a higher education facilitates the acquisition of a new language.
German knowledge at the time of migration is measured by a self-assessment question on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 "very good" to 6 "no knowledge at all". Of course it is expected that for someone who already spoke the COR's language at the time of migration it is easier to integrate, especially in terms of cultural integration, than for someone who needs to start from scratch. As normal, Gender will also be included as control variable. Table 3 presents the bivariate distribution of the control variables separated by the ethnic origin of the partner. Whereas no gender differences can be found, there are significant differences regarding the age at migration. Migrants having a German partner without migration background and those having a second generation partner were younger when they migrated than migrants with a partner also born in the COO (no matter whether naturalised or not). Respondents having a partner from the COO came earlier to Germany than the other three groups (migration in 2001 in comparison to 2003/2004) . They also went to school shorter than average whereas migrants with a German partner without migration background are the highest educated of all groups.
Results
As all dependent variables can be assumed to be quantitative, for each dependent variable an ANCOVA will be computed. The ethnic origin of the partner and gender are included as factors whereas all other control variables are entered as covariates due to their linearity.
Cultural integration
The use of the German language in the family is analysed as first indicator for cultural integration. Figure 3 shows the mean differences in the use of German in the family separately for the two factors ethnic origin of partner and gender. Although clear differences between men and women and migrants having a German partner without migration background and other partners can be seen, a check for their significance is necessary. The results of the ANCOVA are presented in table 4. On a 95%-level, it can be found that the partner's ethnic origin is highly significant and the most important factor, followed by the knowledge of German at the time of migration. Other significant variables are the year of migration (the longer the migrant already lives in Germany, the more he speaks German in the family) and gender (men speak more often German in the family than women). Age at migration and the educational level are less relevant and remain below significance.
When it comes to the use of German among friends, a rather similar pattern emerges (Figure 4) . But apart from the ethnic origin of the partner, gender, year of migration and knowledge of German at the migration date, the age of migration and education are significant, too (Table 5) . The younger the migrant at migration and the longer he went to school, the more he speaks German with his friends. Of all factors, the knowledge of German at the time of migration is the most important factor, followed by the ethnic origin of the partner. Having a German partner without migration background thus facilitates speaking German with friends. On the other hand, respondents having a partner that was born in the COO as well, are less likely to speak German very often among friends. However, the causal direction of this effect is not clear as it also might be the case that having friends with whom the language of communication is German helps finding a German partner. But as most respondents came to Germany rather recently and seem to have married before or directly after migration, the effect of the partner on friends can be assumed to be stronger. Figure 5 helps to analyse the impact of the partner's ethnic origin on the respondent's current knowledge of German (at the beginning of his integration course). The vertical scale shows how many percent of the respective group have reached level A1 already at the beginning of the integration course. Again the amount is bigger among respondents with a German partner without migration background and among males. Apart from gender and age at migration, all other independent variables have a significant impact on the respondents' level of German -already at the relative beginning of the integration course in which only migrants with bad knowledge of German take part (table  6) . Hence, the longer the migrant has lived in Germany or the longer he has been in school or the better has been his German when he migrated, the better is his German now. Although the effect of the partner's origin only comes in third place after the knowledge of German at migration and education, the effect is highly significant. In addition, there is an interaction effect of gender and the ethnic origin of the partner insofar as male course participants profit more from a German partner without migration background than women whose distribution is far more homogeneous. The hypothesis was that even course participants with an initial bad knowledge of German did already profit from having a German partner without migration background with regard to their cultural integration in terms of the use and knowledge of the German language. The analyses have proven that there is a strong effect of the partner's ethnic origin but that other variables such as the knowledge of German at the migration date, the year of migration, gender and education also influence the use and knowledge of German.
Structural integration
As most of the course participants came to Germany rather recently, there was little time for them to work. Thus, the overall mean of years worked in Germany is only 0.7, which is about 8 months. Figure 6 shows that males in general and respondents whose partner was born in the COO and is still a citizen of that country have worked longer in Germany than females. It can be assumend that the migration motivation of these males were mainly work related reasons whereas women came for family reunification reasons (see BAMF 2007). However, after controlling for all relevant variables, the effect of the partner's ethnic origin turns out to be not significant (table 7) . As assumed, the year of migration is the most important factor in predicting the respondent's years worked in Germany, followed by gender. The interaction effect of gender with the partner's ethnic origin is also significant, meaning that men living in an intra-ethnic partnership with the partner also being a COO-citizen have worked longest whereas there are no differences between women. The effect of education is also significant -respondents with higher education have worked less in Germany, probably as they still spent time for their education in Germany.
Concerning the structural integration measured by years worked in Germany, no effect of the partner's ethnic origin could be found. The chosen operationalisation of structural integration, however, might not be suitable for proving a possible effect as the time spent in Germany is the restricting factor. Other indicators for structural integration such as living conditions could not yet be analysed with the existing dataset. 
Social integration
On the level of social integration, the social contacts to Germans of the course participants differ widely according to the partner's ethnic origin (figure 7). Respondents living in an inter-ethnic partnership have contacts to Germans most often while respondents living together with a naturalised foreigner of their COO or an ethnic German have least often social contacts to Germans. The effect of the partner's ethnic origin proves to be significant (table 8) , along with the effect of the year of migration (the longer in Germany, the more social contacts to Germans), of education (the higher educated, the more social contacts) and of the level of German knowledge at the migration date (the better the German when migrating, the more social contacts). Women also have less social contacts to Germans than men, although there is no overall interaction effect of gender and the partner's ethnic origin. Also, as the effect of the ethnic origin of the partner is strongest, it can be concluded that the hypothesis of a better social integration of migrants with an interethnic partner is true. 
Emotional integration
When it comes to the emotional integration in terms of the respondents' attachment to Germany, figure 8 depicts that again the attachment to Germany is strongest among males and respondents with a German partner without migration background. Once again, the effect of the partner's ethnic origin on the feelings of attachment to Germany is significant and strongest of all (table 9). It is followed by gender (men feel more attached to Germany) and the year of migration (the longer in Germany, the more attached to Germany). Other variables like education, knowledge of German or age at migration do not have a significant effect on the respondents' attachment to Germany. But as the total R-square is rather low, it has to be supposed that other factors not included in the analysis may also play an important role. However, the ethnic background of the partner influences the course participants' emotional integration considerably.
Conclusions
The aim of this paper was to analyse if the migration background and ethnic origin of a migrant's partner influence the migrant's integration into the German society. It was assumed that migrants living in an inter-ethnic partnership with a German partner without migration background are better integrated not only in terms of a cultural integration but also concerning all other aspects of integration. It was argued that their integration should already be better at an early stage of their stay in Germany.
The data used to analyse this hypothesis stem from the German Integration Panel in which participants of integration courses filled out a questionnaire at the beginning of their course. Hence, the respondents all have in common that they came to Germany rather recently and that their command of the German language is rather poor. The sample consists of all relevant migrant groups, the results are thus not limited to specific countries of origin.
The analyses conducted led to the central result that participants of an integration course are more integrated when they have a German partner without migration background. This is especially true for their cultural integration, i.e. knowledge and usage of the German language, but also for their social and emotional integration. Regarding the structural integration in terms of the total amount of time worked in Germany, no impact of the partner's ethnic origin could be found which may also be due to the short time the course participants have been living in Germany. The results also proved that not only does the partner play an important role for the migrants' integration in general but also at the very beginning of their "integration career". The partner thus can be seen as a catalyst who will speed up the integration process now and most likely also in the future. Interestingly, and in disaccordance with what is intuitively assumed, migrants whose partner is a naturalised foreigner or ethnic German often came in last place regarding their integration level.
Apart from the role of the partner's ethnic origin, the impact of other factors was analysed as well. It was shown that a better knowledge of German at the migration date leads to a better German now and a more intensive use of it. Another crucial factor is the length of stay in Germany which influences all aspects of integration. Education plays a role when it comes to the level of German knowledge and social contacts to Germans. Somewhat contradictive to the common assumption that women are better integrated (at least culturally), it could be demonstrated that the opposite is true. In addition, some interaction effects between the partner's origin and gender showed that men profit more from a German partner without migration background than do women. For women, there are fewer differences between women living in inter-and intra-ethnic partnerships. It has to be discussed whether this may be due to a more reserved response style of women within the survey.
It would be desirable to extend the focus of this paper to more detailed and also broader analyses in further studies. Differences between migrants from different countries should be analysed as well as developments in the integration process using longitudinal data. When available, a broader range of control variables should be included into the analyses to make sure that no factor is overlooked. The question of causality is always prevalent when analysing integration processes -path analysis and longitudinal data could help to address this problem. With the German integration panel and its three waves, it will be possible to extend the analyses as suggested.
